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Town Property : ' v ' $Wfm Soil Tho Roal Earth" More Bargain '
ITOOO.OJ For a tln new 10 room hous with largo lot, 7Bil2), close to (rotr of 120.00 per acre for 200 acre of timber land, cloee In, easy term:

town ami High Hchool. Kaay tenna, , 12.B0 f For 320 nrrea (rood stl the valley mites from Lakeview. If yea
l'JflOO.(K) For now tmniraluw, an Ideal tip-t- n date homo, clow to center of O'NEILL & DUNLAP want a bargain don't pint thla. Terms cash.

town od Bernard Hlreet. Kaay terms. 120.00 I'er acre for 100 acres One grain land, seven miles from Laker lew, west.
,

12100.00 For new ImwkhIow, woodah d and hl-k- n house. On m large Easy term.
HtriK-- r lot. frhcvO, li x 1MJ. Lnwu ml tine (rulttwa on l,ukuHtre.-t- . GENERAL Maw mill In flrat class order. Including; a large quantity of dry, finished lomber;
Kaay ew log nnd ISO acres of standing timber. The books will prove it to
For 4 room' buiiae and wood eliod, lot 60 REAL ESTATE fine investment.

i:U)0.0 a m w x 125, good lixntloo. 0 ofacres floe timber on the West Hide, eloee to a mw mill.Kaay terniM. Z'jn wren, desert claim, wlih Improvements. Kelinqulshmeot ran be eeenred very
1 1 800.00 For mi mi new liunuitlow, In chilie rraMcnce part of the lty. Lakeview : Oregon rhnap. Good oll nnd near the line of the O. . ltallroad which willEnny trrm. . be built throngb there in a short time.

Xahc County firamtncr

TlllUtiOAY, JULY II. 1012.

DRIEF MENTION

Rainier on dm until At the HoUl
lar.

Louis Mauisy was In town thla week
from tho Warner country.

Children white d slues 2 to
6 years, takevlew Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Dent, of 1'lush,
were In town the forepart of the week.

One dotrn house dresses, assorted
pateroa aud eiwa to close at reduced
prices. Lakeview Mercantile Co.

r'red H. Fisher, who now owns the
Hob McCulley ranch north of Pino
Creek, was one of Monday'a visitors.

A. J. Footer, county assessor, left
Sunday tor Summer Lake and other
towna In the northern part of the coun-

ty.
Jerry and James Barrv, of Horse

1'ralria. Tuesday, cams Into town for
few days (visit with local frienda and

acquaintances.
TbS Lakeview Transfer Mondav pur-

chased the buss of R. M. boiler and
will conduct same in the future, to-twe-

towq and the depot.

7 Mrs. Roxie Cleland, Mra. William
tiunther, Vint Miller and Kelton Gun- -

tho returned last week after a pleasant
Ashing trip In the Mud Creek country.

John Peacock, former city marshal,
waa In town Monday from his tlmter
claim In Warner Canyon, where he baa
been cutting wood during tho past
winter.

"Cap" Brown is putting In consider
able time just now trying to figure out
who will bo elected this fall "Cap"
aaya it'a a cinch they can't all be pres-
identand ho knows.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Daly are in town
thia week from Horse Prairie, where
Mrs. Daly baa been viaitlng for some-

time aa tho guest of bar parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea Barry.

Eldon Woodcock, who attended the
Fourth of July celebration at l'aislvy,
went on to Bend to meet Mrs. Wood-

cock, who baa been In Portland for a
abort time. Coob Henkle accompanied
him on the trip. s

Mart Hopkins, who is now residing
on his West Side ranch, waa in town
Tuedaay for auppliea. Mart aaya that
everything la a booming out bla way,
and ho predicts that the hay crop thia
aummer will be banner one.

F. P. Light of Hotel Lakeview, who
haa been laid up with an attack of ap-

pendicitis, Monday," appeared again on

the streets and walked about aomo with
tho aid of a cano. Frank ia feeling
considerably better at thia time, which
ia good newa to his many friends
throughout thia aection.

A fine new eoda fountain waa
Tuesday In the Post O files

atore. Tho only beverage obtainable
from It at present la Hire's Root Beer,
but Postmaster Ahlstrom statea that
Coca Cola and other aoda flavora will
be added later. Somo havo been
ordered, but they havo not aa yet ar-

rived.
William Gunther, of the Arm of Ahl-

strom Sl Gunther, Tuesday morning,
eft by auto for Klamath Falls enrouto

to Portland, where he will act aa a
delegate of the local lodge at tho A.O.
(J.W. Convention. Incidentally ho will
witness the dolnga of the Elka. who
are now in aeaslon in the "City of
Roses."

There are twenty four children of
achool age reaiding near Anderson Can,
which is twelve mllea west of Lake-vie-

that are practically without
acboal facilities, owing to the distance
from Lakeview. Thia territory ia now
In School Diatrict No. 7, but to travel
from aeven to fourteen miles to school
Is impossible. Messrs. Hahmer, Lake,
Goodnight, Trlnk and Mallott were In
town Saturday to take steps to organ-

ize a new district. They wish tu or-

ganize a district beginning on the east
at tho Tatro place and extending west
alx miles.

More acres haa been aeeded In Lake
County tbia season than ever before
and nature has been laviah with her
blessings for tho best results of a
bountiful harvest. A few demonstra-
tions in agriculture and Jlsrgs produc-
tions will turn eyes to this aection, and
attract the attention of railroad capi-

talists. And on the other Hand the
already activity of railroad builders
together with the Increasing influx of
people to theaa parts insures a mar-

ket for the farmers products, which all
goes to show that the railroada are just
as dependent on the country aa ths
country la dependent upon them.

Why not drink llalulerf It's TIIK
lMr. 21

Dan Chandler was in from bis Drews
Valley ranch Tuesdsy.

John Cronln. the Adel stockman,
was ona of this week 'a local visitors.

Born, In Lakeview, Monday, July 8,
to Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Welch, a son.

There will ho an early Masst7:30
oclock in St. Patrlcka church next Sun
dav.

Mrs. Jay Billings la now spending a
few daya at Summer Lake on a visit
with relalivea.

Andrew Hotchklsa, the Valley rails
rancher and atockmsn, was in town
Tuesdsy attending to aomo business
mstters.

Two of t lie choicest lota In Itounso-veil'- s

Addition for eate by Alger
Land Co. at a special price. Excep-
tionally Due resident Lota. tf

F. Dean Bradley, of the Bradley
Engineering Co., accompanied Archi
tect F. J. DeLongchampa up from'
Falrport tho first of the week.

The lawn about the Court House now :

presents an appearance second to none .

in aouthern Oregon. Janitor Dan
Godsil ia to be congratulated on hia
sucoess.

Some mighty fine moving picturea j

of the various processes used in mak
ing the famous "Walk-Over- " aboea
were ahown last week at the Wizard
Hall by Manager Al Smith.

Farnum Harrla. who waa a witness
in the Willis trial, returned tbo latter
part of last wek from Klamsth Falls.
He remained there over the Fourth,
and reports a "heap big time."

A jolly party of local boya, consist-
ing of Carl Umbach, Guy. Lynn and
Fred Cronemlller gathered on the
Fourth at Thomas Creek and managed
to apend a pleasant day fishing and

good eats.
The teams employed by the city are

now hauling aand and tine gravel from
tbo Drenkel quarry, aouth of the brick
yard. Thia mixture la boing uaed to
fill In all low places on tho city streets,
and makes a very good road bed.

On account of the entertainment
given by the Civic League, the con
ference of workers of tho Preabvterien
church, which waa to have been held
on last evening waa poaponed until thia J

evening after prayer meeting at Mr.
Corbett's.

Mrs. Michael P. Barry, of Guano
Valley, laat week, arrived In town to
join her husbsnd, who is now spend-
ing a few daya here on business. Mrs.
Barry baa been viaiting for aeveral
months past aa the gueat of her mother
at New Pine Creek

I
iWorkjon the' new Heryford build

ing ia now being oushed forward rapid- -

at work. Tho men were at work all
day Sunday aa tho stormy weather ofi
the paat month has held up tho work
aomewbat and lost timo must be made
up.

A flsqing party consisting of Mr.
and Mra. Jonn Arxner, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Baldwin, Miss Mablo Arzner
and Andrew Kornath spent the Fourth
at Cottonwood Creek. Tho members
of tho finny tribe were not very plenti-
ful, but the party managed to apend a
very pleaaant day.

T. J. Burton, of Redding, Cel., ar-

rived in Lakeview thia week. Ho ia
here looking for hla aon who la about
twenty yeara of ago and not heard from
him for aome time fears that something
hsa hsppened to him and consequently
Is trsveling over tho oountry ;in an
effort to locate him.

Whllo fishing at Thomas Creek aev-

eral weeks back, W. J. Bradley, the
local lumber dealer, had the misfor-
tune to lose the horse ba had driven out
on ths trips Tho animal ia a cheatnut
sorrel, with light oolored main and tail.
Mr. Bradley ia now offering a aub-atanti- al

reward for hia return.
F. O.MoFall and O. C. Nelson, two

mining men recently of Denver, now
operating the Jjucky Dutohman lease
on the Sunahlne property in the High
Grade diatrict, were buaineaa visitors
in Lakeview the first of the week.
Both gentlemen are very optimistic
aa to tho future of tho district and re-

port that they havo opened some fine
ore on their lease. .

Wm. Nixon, who for tho paat year
has been conducting the atatlon at
Mud Creek, between Lakeview and
Plush, sold his leaso to Frnak Koggers,
and returned to Lakeview where Le
will be employed. Will Grisel and
wife will operate the station for Mr.
Koggers. Under Mr.' Nixon's manage-

ment the atatlon became popular re-

sort among travellers of the eastern
road, but hla standard will no doubt bo
maintained by ths new proprietor.

Ludie suit sale at Lakeview Mer-

cantile Co.

Mrs. Johnny Simmons last week
went to Paisley to spend tbo Fourth.

Bsrtnolomeu filaa, the West Side
rancher, waa one of Saturday'a visi-

tors.
Zack Whltwortb will go to bia

mountain homo near Spraguo river to
spend tho summer.

11. P. Enquist, a prominent sheep-me- n

of tho county yesterdsy registered
st Hotel Lsksview from Santa Roaa,
Cal.

Willis Scammon, tbo Warner Valley
atookman and rancher, Saturday, ar-

rived In town with a large band of
horses.

I am prepared to do discovery and
asseasmenti work at reasonable rates
on contract. Fred jr. Wright, New
1'lne Creek, Orcg n.

Work on the foundation for tbo new
Daly building waa started Monday
and la now well along. The foundation
a of cement and atone.

Cam ft I lao aSrl lr maiAii m rtt Ti m-Sk'saaas vaiivj) wiiwa aeiaawa ease ymm- -

terer, la busy this week making aomo
necessary repairs to tbo Post & King
rooming bouse and saloon.

Guy Rice, of line O V.L. Company,
waa busy for a while Monday morning
taking anap ahota of different viewa of
the new Heryford building.

A meeting for women waa held in the
M.E. Church Sunday, Juno 30th attend-
ed by about 70 women Interested in the
promotion of a "Mothers Club."
The L.C.I.C. musical that waa to be

given at the Wixard Hall last night
waa postponed to an indefinite date out
of respect to the late J. N. Watson.

O. C Stidger, formerly, an employe
on tho Lakeview Herald, Monday came
up from bla homestead near Da via
Creek and apent several daya in Lake-vie-

Johnny Morris, tho Adel merchant
and philosopher, ia tranaacting busi-

ness in town. Johnuv has done more
than moat men toward development
and betterment to Wsrner Valley.

Jamea and Wm. Marker Tuesday re
turned to Lakeview after having apent
tb wmtr ,n Hornbrook. on tbo S. P.
Railroad near the Oregon and Cali--
'orn'" " Tbey expect to locate
hero,

Mra. C. W. Class, wife of local N.-C.-- O.

ticket agent, laat week joined
ber husband in Lakeview to make thia
ber future home. She haa been spend
ing several months In Sacramento with
a sister.

Dr. Goray of Portland regular licens
ed phyalcian and aurgeon who limita
bia practice exclusively to the eye, ear,
nose and throat and the fitting of

,:n i- - r .i i t .i .
week ,rora '

Father Schmitt thia morning recelv- -

wier,m Kight Kev.
Chss. J. O'Reilly D. D.. BisboD of
Baker City will bo in Lakeview Sun-
day and dedicate tho new St. Patricks
church, at the 10 o'clock Masa.

Mrs. Michael M. Barry, Misa Mabel
Snelling and V.L. Snelling returned the
forepart ot the week from Burna,
where they enjoyed a week's visit aa
the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Faulkner. Tho trip waa made by auto.

Twenty-on- e persons were killed and
thirty injured, a number of them
fatally, aa a result cf a wreck laat week
on the Ligonier railroad at Wilpen,
Penn. The accident waa caused by
double-heade- r freight train crashing
into a passenger coach.

Mra. G. B. Yooom, of Oakland, Cali.
forma, sister of F. P. Light ia hero on
a visit She came to take care of Mr.
and Mra. Light'a children during their
Intended trip to Portland, which hia
recent illneaa prevented. Mra. Yooom
will probably remain during the aum-

mer.

It ia reported by the newspapers from
the south that tho Fred Moore troop,
old Lakeview xavorltes, aro heading
thia way. In years sgono Mr. Moore
furnished tbia aection with the beat
class of entertainmenta that has yet
been presented in this northern coun-
try and hla return here will bo looked
forward to with great pleasure and
Interest

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Lofftua enter-
tained a jolly crowd on Thursday, the
Fourth, at their Crane Lake ranch.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John MeAuhffe, Mr.-an- d Mra.
Nick Barry, Mr. and Mra. C, C. LofT-tu- a,

Misa Bertha Lofftua, Nora Barry,
Bessie and Gladya Lofftua and Dave
McAulifTe, Jerry Barry, Willia Griaxel
and Jamea Barry. Gamea were
played during tho day, fishing waa en-

joyed, and aome tine meala were aerved
tho visitors.

8ee those ladls skirU at half price
at Iakevlew Mercantile Co.

Ernest L. II. Meyer, tho Valley Falls
business men, is In town this week st-
anding to business matters. ,.

II. H. Van Keulen, of tbo Warner
Valley Mercantile Company, waa ia
town over Sunday on a brief business
visit.

Mrs. John McCulley, of tho West
Sioe, who wss quite ill Isst week. la
now reported much better and is ablo
to bo about once more.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Sullivan, of
Plush, ware in town over Sunday on a
brief vlait with local friends. They
are always welcome visitors.

Wm. Harvey, aon of Mra. Ruby Mc-

Kay, of sn Francisco, last week re-

turned to Lakeview for a few months
stay to look after business Interests In
this and Summer Lake valleys.

Henry Leehman ia having the barn
and other out buildings at the rear of
bia property between Main and Water
streets rszed, preparatory to tbo con-

struction of two dwelling bouses.
North Msin Street, lost sooth of tho

Slash, is being nicely fixed op now
with rock foundation, overlain by
fine gravel and aand. Bill Pitta ia at-

tending to the epreading of grave L

Tbo Margaret Ilea company played
"MiaaTexaa" at the Snider opera
bouae laat Sunday, at leaat that waa
tbo title they gave it. Tbey will not
appear here again for about a month.

John Clark and X. Arzner, local
buainesa men, Saturday, left for the
Cbewaucan country, where they will
apend about a week on a fishing trip.
They expect to return with a big sup-

ply ot trout.
Charley Robinson, of Plush, received

a telegram last Friday stating bia
brother bad died at Chico, Calif. He
came in Saturday morning and lelt on
the train to be at the funeral.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Farrell returned
Friday evening from Klamath Falls,
where Mr. Farrel acted aa a witness in
the Willis trial. Tbey atayed over for
the ' Red' Men'a celebratioo on the
Fourth.

Norman Jacobson. of tho Forest Ser-

vice, Tuesday, arrived in town after
spending the winter and spring in and
about Bend and The Sisters, Oregon,
where be waa engaged the greater part
of the time in cruising timber.

One week's mission at St. Patrlck'a
church, Lakeview, Oregon. Beginning
at 10:00 o'clock, Mass Sunday, July 15,

closing at 7:30 Sunday evening July 21.
Conducted by the Jesuit Missionary.
Rev. Hugo Gallagher S. J. Invitation
to all.

Corvin Vinyard, of New Pine
Creek, waa a visitor in the oounty
aeat the first of the week. When
asked about tho new mining town, ho
said it kept him busy dodging tho high
grade ore that waa flying around down
there.

Mike O'Sullivan and William Kepplo
Barry, local sheepmen, last week paid
a visit to Paisley, and while there suc-

ceeded In receiving subscriptions for
tbo local Catholie church building in
the amount of $300. They returned
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Batchelder ar-

rived Friday evening from Klamath
Falls, where Mr. Batchelder waa one
of the attorneya In the Willia trial.
Mra. Sndlling, of Ablany, mother of
Mrs. Batchelder returned home with
them for an extended vlait.

Last week Sheriff Snider received a
telegram from Culver, Oregon to bold
the tea ma and wagon driven to Pine
Creek by U. S. Prine, and belonging
there. Snider at once went to Pine
Creek and finding that the property had
been sold to parties in California ar-

rested Prine and lodged him in jail
awaiting the arrival of interested par-

ties from Culver. ,
- Miss Katie Dutton and Charlea Hasa
were laat week married in Alturaa by
Rev. 1. C. Crook The bride ia the only
daughter of Mr. and Mra. S. J. Dutton,
of the Davia Creek hoatlery, and is
well known In Lakeview where ahe baa
many friends. The groom is also from
Davis Creek and is a promising young
man. The young couple start out on
lile's journey followed by the best
wishes of a host of frienda.

A big crowd gathered Thuraday last
at tho Dan Chandler rancb in Drews
Valley, and managed to make a gala
day out of the Fourth, Bucking
horaea, foot and horse races and other
porta were "enjoyed the entire day,

while In the evening a dance was
given. It Is estimated that between 30
and 40 people were preaent, moat of
whom had come in from the aurround-in- g

country. Several Lakeview boya
were atao in attendance.

Walters' Addition
Offers the Best Close-I- n Home Sites in Lakeview!
Near Schools, Churches, Depot and Business Center.
Buy Now! Lots 50 x 125, $140.00 to $275.00
Easy Terms.

W. F. PAINE & CO.,

of

are made ofthe best
cut

extra full, and
not to rip.

i n t h e
"Ease Back" "Hi

Back" and -

Prices range form $1,
to

A of
Pants

and peg good

to $10.

8c

Agents

After Wearing Your First Pair
Sweet-Or- r Overalls
you will never bey satisfied

with any other kind
SWEET-OR- R Overalls

non-shrinki- ng

denims,
guarante-

ed
SWEET-OR- R Overalls

carried different
styles:

"Waist."

$1.25.

large stock
SWEET-OR- R reg-
ular styles,
patterns.

Prices, 11.50

BRITTEN
ERICKSON

LADIES5
SUIT SALE

(JTTAll our LA VOGUE SUITS will
il be closed out at big reductions

These are new goods and snappy styles.
Notice the following prices:

$15.00 Suits $!0.00$22.5O Suits $16.50

J 8.50 Suits 13.50 25.00 Suits 18.50

20.00 Suits 15.00 27.50 Suits 20.00

$30.00 Suits $21.50

About one dozen in the
lot, so come and get choice

as they will soon go.

We also have a few '19 1

Skirts we are closing out
at half price.

Don't overlook
these bargains!

LAKEVIEW
MERCANTILE
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